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DQ Athletes of the Week ?  Feb. 8, 2018

	 

 Robert F. Hall Catholic Secondary SchoolAnthony SigismondoThis Grade 11 student plays defence for the school's varsity hockey

team, which made it to the semifinals at ROPSSAA?and has a chance at a wildcard berth at OFSAA. He also occupied the middle

position on the school's varsity volleyball team, and is planning to play on the soccer team in the spring. In the community, he plays

rep hockey in the Caledon Hawks' organization. The 17-year-old lives in Caledon East.

 

 Humberview Secondary SchoolTaylor LarsenThis 15-year-old usually plays singles on the school's table tennis team, but she will

be teaming up with Aiden Freshwater in the mixed-doubles competition at ROPSSAA. She was also the quarterback on the flag

football team in the fall, and is looking forward to playing ultimate Frisbee in the spring, and is currently a forward on the varsity

hockey team. Away from school, she plays rep hockey for Brampton Canadettes. The Grade 10 student lives in Bolton.
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 Mayfield Secondary SchoolSkylar LitchfieldThis Grade 10 student plays middle on the junior volleyball team, which is off to an

undefeated start so far in league play this season. She also played defence on the flag football team which won at ROPSSAA?in the

fall, and she competed in track and field last year, specializing in the long and triple jumps. In the community, she plays with the

Scorpions Volleyball Club in Cambridge. The 16-year-old lives in the Caledon village area.

 

 St. Michael Catholic Secondary SchoolJoseph BurelThe 16-year-old plays forward for the school's varsity hockey team. He said

he's contributed about 10 goals to the cause, adding it looks like the club is headed for the playoffs. He's also looking forward to

playing on the senior soccer team in the spring. Away from school, he plays rep hockey for the Vaughan Kings, and also enjoys

playing pick-up soccer and basketball. The Grade 11 student lives in Bolton.
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